
. 
Mr. J'8:!les Dombrowski 
822 Petd.ido Street 
New Orleans 12, Louisiana 

Dear io. Dombrowski: 

!'riclay,January 1, 1Q60 

I really don• t mow what to ea:,-. I thought I had explaae4 everything 
or 1mportou, nevertheless I shall tr:r again, 

1. R. L. Maxwell 18 a local representative ot Amoco 1D this looality, 
or better still the looal dealer. a. L. MaJO.ell has no truet dead on any 
property ot 1111.De. ( ZJ t'b.e Standard t.ite Insur~oe Oompanr• s Loan to 
ma was u?14erwr1 tte11 b7. what wee then Pan•&.'11-0ampany or New Orleans, La. 
BJ,,. Pl'Hl!.~PI.~ P#.1l-llflx:f:xL6fii:~l::l 
The 8t11I1dard Lite Ins.Co. had as it's oolleotor• tha Pan-A~--Oo. and they 
assigned that task to R.L. }taxwell. Be makes t:l:e payrr.ent■ by talriag out 
ot my gas lt cent a eallon,. On 1:1y gas tlolcets 1 s the eouut talcen out 
each month tor what la called rent, but ia in reality p&Yll!ent on r::rr note. 
My note to the Standard Lite Ina. Oo. is $1~~.lQ each month plus f7,85 
as pe;J"l!ent on l)Olioy. ¥?'. 111-.XWell does not collect the Ins. It I don•t 
pump enough ga.aoltne to oover the fli~.19, ne ~•ilea ffie • notice or the 
baluce 4us ror that month. ty total arreua since 1954 on the aervtce 
station 1a •600.75 The ,::soo.oo note that l owe R.L. •uwell b~s nothing 
to do With the hote I owe the Standard Lite Ina. Oo-npany. 

3. Now about the ecruipment that was bought that cost about e or 
Q thousand dollars, all baa basn paid exceot the ~1100 due the Jederai 
Housing A~ll.iniatration tor a J21E!5.00 Air Conditioner ot which almost 
bal.t ha.a been p~d and w .. make small monthly p~eate-a plaa wor"ed 
out by the !HA_. There la DO worry there. l.lhe other Money ta owed to 
the Lewis Garrett Co tor Beauty Shop e~ui~ent-thisJiaeeny la located 
in J clc.son, KiaeiaSip;:,1, r. owe the Ojty and State ... /["tor lut 7ear. 
The only other debts I owe a.re on my hoWte. I em sure r can 98.1' at 
least one hundred dollars a month on 1ll'f aoooUllt. I pay 01117 f6.00 
per month oD the f1100.oo debt. 

I have .110 business agreem_ent With R. L. ,.faxwell. Beoau.ae t)le 
Paa-Am Company signed a luaeo for~• ~o handle t'heir products, they 
have th~ir agency R.L. ~axwell to oolleot tor the st ndard Lite Ju. 
C01!1pany. I have told you all along that the total account with the 
Amoco and s-.udard Lite waa .1,,000. I have never told you d1ttorent, 
'lhds& obligationa are no larger than I told you, It they are I don't 
know uythlng about it, 

I lcno'il I 11111 uot very Blll.art, but I hevo tried to toll yeu the 
tact according to m.y understanding and ability. I Ell sure I have 
told you all along that U1T outstanding debts were about tl5000.00 
I have not told you an ulltruth. 




